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 [Verse 1]
Bm           F#m                 Em7
the crowd is moving like theyâ€™re moving
like weâ€™re moving, baby,
Bm       F#m         Em7
i know u donâ€™t wanna go (uh oh)
Bm        F#m
if we can take a drink
Em7
& slip it from this movie, baby,
Bm          F#m       Em7
then we can give it a go, (oh oh)

[Verse 2]
Bm              F#m         Em7
donâ€™t take this moment as a moment
to be up about it
Bm        F#m       Em7
i know ur a rolling stone (uh oh)
Bm           F#m            Em7
u canâ€™t make it out of this town alone
weâ€™ll do it together
Bm          F#m         Em7
canâ€™t guarantee for how long (oh oh)

[Chorus]
Bm  Em         G           F#m    Bm
i   think iâ€™ve lost all my senses tonight
Em      G       F#m         Bm
i canâ€™t see u - where did u go?
Bm   Em      G           F#m           Bm
itâ€™s dawn or dusk, but i donâ€™t think i know
Em      G       F#m         Bm
i canâ€™t see u - where did u go?

[Verse 3]
Bm           F#m           Em7
just look at u with all ur money
& ur mirrors, baby,
Bm    F#m          Em7
ur so entranced w/ urself (uh oh)
Bm       F#m              Em7
& now ur walking through the streets
as if it rly matters
Bm         F#m       Em7
canâ€™t even tell if u know (oh oh)



[Chorus]
Bm  Em         G           F#m    Bm
i   think iâ€™ve lost all my senses tonight
Em      G       F#m         Bm
i canâ€™t see u - where did u go?
Bm   Em      G           F#m           Bm
itâ€™s dawn or dusk, but i donâ€™t think i know
Em      G       F#m         Bm
i canâ€™t see u - where did u go?

[Bridge]
G    A          F#maj
i am wasting my time
        Bm  A
itâ€™s so obvious
G         A
u used to say u loved me
F#maj  Bm      A      G
now ur choking on the words
         A           F#maj       Bm  A
i keep a cluster of stars  in my bedroom
G       A                 F#maj         F#maj
cus now forever marred my fairy tales

[Outro]
G A F#maj Bm A 


